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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Kramer Earns SoCon Shooter of the Month Award For Second Time
Senior honored for efforts in air rifle in January
Women's Rifle
Posted: 2/4/2019 5:38:00 PM
SPARTANBURG, S.C. - Georgia Southern Rifle student-athlete Rosemary Kramer has been named the Southern Conference Shooter of the Month award of the
2018-19 campaign for her efforts in air rifle in the month of January. It marks the second time this season she has won the award.
Kramer placed first in air rifle in all three of her matches in January. She now owns the six highest air rifle scores in school history. Her score of 595 on Jan. 12 at the
Georgia State Championships is tied for third-best and her score of 593 on Jan. 26 against The Citadel and VMI is tied for fifth-best. Her aggregate score on Jan. 12
against North Georgia and Georgia Military is now tied for the 10th highest. The Culloden, Georgia, native is only one of 11 NCAA competitors this year to shoot a
598 or higher and she is averaging 593.111 in air rifle this season, ninth-best in the NCAA.
Kramer was a first-team all-conference selection last year after finishing second in the air rifle at the SoCon meet and was voted the SoCon Air Rifle Athlete of the
Year.
The Eagles will host UAB and Wofford this weekend at the Shooting Sports Education Center on Saturday beginning at 8 a.m.
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